[Current role of amphotericin B in the treatment of deep mycoses].
Amphotericin B (Am. B), a polyene heptaene, is an antifungal antibiotic substance produced by Streptomyces nodosus, a telluric actinomycetal from Venezuela. Although it is a very toxic substance and its pharmacokinetic is not completely known, Am. B is yet the former antifungal substance utilised against number of pathogenic agents of systemic mycoses. Am. B binds irreversibly to sterols of fungal cytoplasmic membranes causing a leak of potassium and other impairments leading the fungal cell to death. Further, Am. B might to induce an enhancement of humoral and cellular immunity. After intravenous perfusion, 95 per cent of Am. B binds to plasma lipoproteins. Only a low proportion of the Am. B serum level is detected in the CSF. Distribution of Am. B to extravascular inflammatory fluids and secretions might be letter. Am. B might be eliminated essentially by biliary way. Am. B toxic effects are very frequent. Generalized reactions are observed to the earlier doses. Toxic visceral, above all, nephrotoxic manifestations, appearing later. Recent results, from experimental and human infections suggest that Am. B encapsulated in liposomal vesicles is more active, less toxic and more easily administered.